MARYLAND MILITARY INSTALLATION COUNCIL
Monday, May 15, 2017  0830 – Noon
100 Community Place, Crownsville

AGENDA

0800 – 0830  Refreshments, Networking

0830 – 0845  Opening Comments: Secretary Gill and BGen Hayes USMC (Ret.)

0845 – 0915  Congressional Member Comments; Senator Cardin et al (t)
Lieutenant Governor Rutherford Comments

0915 – 0950  Military Services; Challenges & Perspectives
MG Burke – Air Force District Washington (t)
RAdm Rock – Naval District Washington
Army (speaker info pending)

0950 – 1000  Defense Diversification Grant Update: Ms Swoboda, OMFA

1000 – 1015  BREAK

1015 – 1025  World War I Centennial Events Update: Secretary Craig

1025 – 1035  Unmanned Systems Program Update: Capt Scassero USN (Ret.)

1035 – 1110  Installation Commander Updates: Issues and Major Events

1110 – 1115  Maryland General Assembly Veterans Caucus: Senator Astle

1115 – 1120  Support for Homeless Veterans Program: Ms Chiang-Smith, DH&CD

1120 – Closing  Alliance Presidents and State Agency Updates